
MAIN
ST. UNDERSELLING STORES

WE bought at a specially low price two hundred pattern hats from a
large New York concern and will place on sale tomorrow PERFECT

specimens of style and good taste. A11 are different in design, no two
alike. No wonder our millinery department is increasing in popularity
daily, and its reputation spreading out. Finer values can't be had any¬
where for even a good many dollars more than we ask. Come tomorrow.

These suits are all the best that can possibly be. You could not get any
better. Thus you may be confident of wearing a $25 suit. We feel it to
our advantage to suffer a loss of'five and ten dollars on a suit rather
than to carry any over. Choice 12.69.

Great Undermuslm Bargains
q For Low Neck Cor-

set Covers, slightly
soiled; sold up to 50c.

1 q For children,1J/C Night Gowns,
good quality muslin, with
tuckcd yoke and hem¬
stitched ruffles. Size^ 2 to
14 years; regular 50c val¬
ues.

| q For Corset Cov- OQ_ For Corset Cov-1 */C ers, low and sur- OJ/C ers, full blouse ef-
plus neck, with rows of lace feet, trimmed with fine lace
linsertion and ribbon; worth and embroidery and rib-
29 cents. bons; value 59c.

1 Cb/» F°r Ladies, Mus- r7Q~1 C Hn Drawers, good . fC
quality muslin, cut extra deep
full, with lace or embroid¬
ery at the bottom; value
35c.

For Petitcoats*of
fine cambric with

ruffles, hemstitched
tucks, lace insertion and em¬
broidery; all with dust foun¬
dation; worth $1.25.

9c For children, Mus¬
lin Drawers, good

Quality, with cluster tucks.
Sizes 1 to 14 ye'afs.

oq For Ladies, Night0%JC Gowns of good
quality mUsh'n and carr.bric,
high or low neck^cut extra
full, length ari8 width;
worth 75c.

White Goods at Special Prices
9c a yard for 40 inch

India Linon. Come
quick;limited supply; worth
15c yard.

a yard for 36 inch
Bleached Muslin.

Others ask 9c a yard.
6c I *1 a yard for White

1 / C Mercerized Waist-
ings; worth 35c yard. About
fifteen patterns.

QQ Tor Ladies Waist? For Ladies Bleach-
^OC just arrived, 75 j?. ed Vests, good qual-
dozen, all new designs; I sizes 4 to 9; worth 15c;
worth $1.50. ^ for 25c.

HQ For Lace Cur-
«J/C tains. heantiful yCtains, beautiful
designs; worth 50c. Come:
quick, limited supply.

a yard for Wide Em¬
broidery, new de¬

signs; worth 15c yard.

98c For Lace Cur¬
tains, 31/2 yards

long, 60 inches wide; three
designs; worth $1.75 pair.

Q For Ladies' Collars,fC new designs, em¬
broidered and hemstitched;
worth 25c.

49c For Boys' White
Wash Suits, sizes

3 to S years; blouse effects;
worth 98c.

QQ 1 For Ladies' White
OJ/C Duck Skirts, cut
extra full; worth $1:50.

1 A For Infants Short
*¦^C Dresses, good
quality, trimmed with em¬
broidery; sold for 35c. "

/»Q For Globe Cor-
OI7C sets, three models
with front and side sup¬
porters; worth $1.00.

QO. For Ladies' White
I70C Wash Suits,made
of good quality lawn, waists
tucked, skirt plain, cut full.
Sizes 36 to 42.

"1 Q _ For Hose Sup-X I7C porters, new fresh
goods with patent clasp;worth 25c.

39c
72x90.

for §heets, of
good mrislin; size

Q For "Ladies' White
Hose, good quality,

without seams; worth 15c.

98c For Stand Covers
pretty designs,also Scarfs, slightly soiled;

worth $2.00.

tf? 1 /JQ For Ladies
Wash Silk

Waists, embroidered front.
Sizes 34 to 42; worth $2.50.

1 Q_ For Table Linen.1 &C good quality; and
worth 35c yard.

Fifty Ladies' Rain Coats
Made of good quality satin, rubber lined, in colors blue, garnet andbrown. These garments sold up to $18.00. Sizes 34, 36, 38.

Choice $6.98

ELECTRIC PLANT
Is to be Installed at the Im¬

perial and Comer
Saloons.

The Imperial and Corner saloonists
have decided to install an electric
.system of their own. The plant will
)»e located in the rear of the saloons.
Negotiations have been closed prac¬
tically with the St. Mary's Machine
Company for the equipment and the

ROWLESBURO DELEGATES.
. Wanota Council No. 2, of Rowles-bollevo it will bo a matter of econfo- | burp, of the Daughters of Pocahontas.my and convenience to own and op

erato their own electric plant.

APPOITEI) POSTMASTER
WASHINGTON. D. C..

Lloyd "Whaley has been
postmaster at Finch. Ritchie county,
vice W. A. Bumgadner, resigned.

is represented, at the Great Council
mooting of that order, now In session

I hero, by Miss Birdie May, Mrs.i Charles Pugh, Mrs. Martha Hooton
May 6... {and Miss Ida Stockman.
appointed

Tlyed .nervep, with that, "no ambi¬
tion" feeling that is commonly felti
in spring or early summer, can be;oaclly and quickly altered by taking
what Is known to druggi&U; every-jwhere as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.!

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., May 6.
The Atlantic battleship fleet rteamed
today within the Golden #Gate. and.
was given an enthusiastic*welcome. J One will absolutely note a changed

feeling within 48 hours after begin¬ning to take the Restorative. Thebowels get sluggish in the winter¬
time, the-circulation often siows up.the kidneys' «re Inactive, and even
the heart in many cases grows de¬
cidedly woaker; «©r. Sh'oop's Restor¬
ative is recognized everywhere as a
genuine tonic to these vital orgns.It builds up.aiid strengthens the worn
out weakened nerves;'It sharpens the
falling appetite, aud universally aids
digestion. It always quickly brings
renewed strength, life, vigor, and
ambition. Try It and be convinced.
['Sold by all dealers.

4..

MONSTROUS
MURDERESS

May Have Substituted Body of
Female Victim and Be

Alive Herself.
IjAPORTE, Ind., May G.From out

.the mass of tangled and sensational
evidence which* indicates that Mrs.
Bella Guiness was one of the most
monstrous murderesses of the cen¬
tury and that her farm a mile north¬
east of Laporte was a clearing house
of assassination ant crime, there de¬
veloped today the startling theory
that the woman did not die in the
Are which destroyed her home i&i
night of Ap.il 28 and that she is
still alive and hiding^ probably In

J Chicago.| This theory is strengthened by the
jfact that the head of the body of a
woman found in the ruins of tho
Guiness home after the fire is still
missing.
The officers are not sure whether

the woman herself was killed In the
Are or had substituted the remains
of one of hgr female victims for her¬
self and then set fire to the house in
order to-cover up the crime.

If the case Is proved that Mrs.
Guiness did substitute the body of
another woman fo." her own. It is
very likely she was also gnllty of
the murder of her three children.

With five bodies already unearth¬
ed, a force of men resumed their
search today in hopes of finding oth¬
er victims. Four bodies were dug
up near where the body of Helgeloln
was found. Lying on a mattress' was
the body of Jennie Olesen Guiness.
and under a mattress were three oth¬
er 'skeletons.

Eleven deaths constituted the to¬
tal this morning for v^hich an ex¬

planation is being sought. Five
bodies were unearthed In the barn¬
yard' yesterday and four others were
recovered from Che ruins of the burn¬
ed Guiness house today. It Is be¬
lieved two of the husbands of the
woman were also killed and buried
about the house.

.Diggers today came upon and dis¬
turbed a spot within six feet of the
place where yesterday four bodies
were unearthed, and about three feet
down they struck a wooden box In
which they found the skeleton of a
man lying face downward. Con¬
tinuing digging at the same place the
men came upon the skelotons of two
more persons but as there was no
clothing or anything attached It was
impossible to tell whether they were
male of female.
. An autopsy on tho bodies of two
men, a girl and two children unearth¬
ed yesterday showed all were mur¬
dered.
Following the autopsy Sheriff

Smutzer notified the Chicago police
to l>e on the lookout for a gang in
that city believed to be In the whole¬
sale murder business for the purpose
of collecting Insurance. The gang Is
believed to have shipped the bodies
of the murdered people to Mrs.
Gulnss, and she disposed of them.

The bodies of the men found are
believed to be those of matrimonial
dupes of the woman, while others
are believed to have been shipped In.
The search by which the bodies

were found yesterday was Instigated
by John Hegeloln, the brother of An¬
drew. who has always believed that
his brother was murdered and that
he had never gone to Norway, as
claimed by Mrs. Qunnoss and Lam-
phere.
He noticed some recently upturned

earth In the yard and suggested lo
Sheriff Smutzer that an examination
be made to see if his brother's body
could not he found. It was dug up
after a brief search.

While questioning Joseph Maxon. a
hired hand on the Guness affair,
John Helgeleln learned of the mys-
terlou digging of holes by him, all of
them being tilled at a later date by
Mrs. Guiness. The remains were
only four feet under tho ground and
were enclosed In a gunny sack.
The discovery of the bodies led ex¬

pressmen o tell of the delivery of five
trunks to the Guiness farm during
the last six months, and this fact has
caused theauthoritleg to work on the
theory that the place was a clearing
hone for murderers. They suspect
that wealthy persons, after being lur¬
ed to Chicago and killed, were pack¬
ed In these trunks and sent to la¬
porte, and disposed of.

MOTION DENIED
Court of Appeals Declines to Dissolve

an Injunction.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. May 6.The
court of appeals today denied the
motion to dissolve an injunction by
Judge Kirby, of Louisville to pre¬
vent 'Mayor rinstead from Interfer¬
ing with the operation of the Par!
Muteul betting machines.

SWBET MELOpY FLOUR.

5UU of Ohio, City of Toledo,
x*uoaa County, M,i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the Arm of p. J.
Cheney ft Co., doing business In the Cityof Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said Arm will pay the aum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 'for each
and every cue ot Catarrn that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. ''CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December.
a. D. 1886. X W. QLEASON.(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internal¬
ly, and acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, aSold by *11 DruRRlals. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Villa for constipa¬tion. , {

Spring Humors
Impure or effete matters accumulated

in the blood during the winter cause in the
spring such disfiguring and painful troubles
as boils, pimples, and other eruptions, also
weakness, loss of appetite, that tired feeling.

The best medicine to take is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the
blood, and effects permanent cures by giving
healthy functional activity to the stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and skin. |
a«rmataba «J» Hood . 8»^rlll*In j, Blckford. OoMTlUe. N. H.. <*r,:

th« ltauSIuonn -Erery aprlng I completely pro«tr*tM.

»¦ <* Jro»"u »«5TM«,. SMoSffii®Tt»"comBleU,,T

Use A

NEW PERFECTION
Wick BlueFlame00 Cook-Stove
Because it's clean.
Becauseit'8 econom¬

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because itgives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly.

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

PaTiSfc T rtm-n C4nnot^ "in1"5J*amptaT It. bright and
~ steady light, simple construction

and absolute safety. Equippedwith latest Improved burner. Blade of brass throughoutand beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dinimMooo, parloror bedroom. Every
lamp warranted Write to taf neaMst agency if not at
your dealer's.

STANDABJMUL COMPANY(uienniUTU)

BULL DOG HELPS
MASTER TO DROWN

Drives Off Three Times Two
Men Who Try to Save

Life of the Man.
HARRISBURG, Pa., May 1.After

Diakipg two attempts to commit ssi-
cide although a vicious bulldog own¬
ed by the would-be suicide used Its
test endeavors to prevent two rescu¬
ers from pulling its master from the
water, .Henry P. Turpln, aged 32
years, committed suicide by drown¬
ing himself in the old Pennsylvania
canal at Steelton, near here today.
The two men twice pulled Turpln

from the water, but the third time
the dog was more vicious than ever
and kept the men from the edge of
the water.

Slhcr Aluminum .felly Moulds Free.
Individually Molded desserts ar«

now considered the proper thing. The
moulds arc hard to get outside the
large cities, but users of JELL-O,
The Dainty Dessert, can get them
absolutel free. Circular In each pack
age explaining and Illustrating the
different patterns. JELL-O Is sold
by all good grocers at 10c per pack¬
age. Do not accept a substitute or
you will be disappointed.

WATERURAVES
Are Narrowly Escaped by Over

Eight Hundred Persons
on- Steamer.

BERU1N, Germany, May 1.The
steamer Koeln collided last evening
with the tank steamer Emperor
Nicholas II. near Norderney. The
steamer Feldmarschall took eight
hundred and twenty passengers from
the Koeln.. One child was drowned
during the transfer.
The Koeln has been towed into the

Bremen Haven. The Emperor Nich¬
olas was badly damaged.

"Health Coffee" Is really the clos¬
est coltec Imitation ever yet produc¬
ed. -This clever Coffee Substitute
was recently produced by Dr. Shoop
of Racine, Wis. Not a grain of real
coffee 'in It cither. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee is made from pure
toasted grains, with malt, nuts, etc.
Really It would fool an expert.who
might drink It for coffee. No 20 or
30 minutes tedious boiling. "Made
In a minute" says the doctor. Sold
by "all dealers.

DISCOXTIUE OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D. C.. May G..

Tho postofllce at Stateler's Run, Mo¬
nongalia county,', will be discontinued
May 31.

TROOPS SENT
To the Tobacco Growing Sec¬

tion of Ohio to Protect the
Planters from Riders.

COLUMBUS, O., May 6.Troop B
of the Ohio National Guard from
Columbus, left today for Portsmouth
where they will be transferred to
Ripley and then go to the tobacco
district in Drown county, where to¬
bacco farmers are terrorized by the
night ridersr The troops will patrol
the river from Aberdeen to Higgins-
port. General Speaks leaves somo
time today to see whether martial law
shall be declared.

BEFORE MIRROR
Man Blew Out His Brains Af¬

ter Being Told He Could
Live But Short Time.

PARKERSBURG, May 6.Stand¬
ing before a mirror In his home at
Elizabeth, Wirt county, yesterday,
Robert Woodyard, a prominent young
man of that section, placed a revol¬
ve^ to his head and put a bullet
through it, practically blowing out
his brains. Later his remains were
found by members of the family who
had been attracted by the report of
the shot.

Mr. Woodyard, who was 23 years
of age, had been In III health for
some time and the cause of his sui¬
cide is beJioved to have been de¬
spondency oyer the fact that a short
time ago his physician informed him
that it would not he pqssiblo. for him
to live more than a few months at
'the longest. He Is a relative of
Congressman H. C. Woodyard, of
this congressional district.

inn pinch. n» Allen's Foot-Ease
Ladles can wear shoes one n\7.i

smaller after* using Allen's Foot-Ease.
It makes tight or now shoes fee!
easy; gives Instant relief ,to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest com¬
fort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters; callous and
sore i>pots. It Is a certain rolief for
sweating, tired, aching feet At all
Druggists and Bhoe stores, 2Sc. Don't
accept any substitute. Jor FREE
trial package, also free sample of tho
FOOT-EASE Sanitary CORN-PAD. a
new Invention, address Allen S. Olm¬
sted. Le Roy. N. Y.

'Misses Mary Smith and Edna
Pople. of Fairmont, are at¬
tending the sessions of the Daught¬
ers of Pocahontas.
t

'
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